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(Lots 1 thru 113 are from the Stubbs Estate.)

1. Oriental Ltd. Unptd. Brass GN 2-8-2 w/Closed Cab L&T, OB Picture
2. Hallmark Unptd. Brass B&O Wagon Top Hopper, OB Picture
3. Hallmark Brass GN Decorated 30 ft. Wood Cab., OB Picture
4. Sunset Brass SP GP-9 Black Widow (Ptd.), Tattered OB
5. 3 MG Flat w/Trailers (Ralstoy), Dec. SP
6. MG SP Flat w/3 Early Matchbox #3 King Dozers
7. US Hobbies SP Bay Window Caboose & Gon
9. 3 Max Gray Brass Dec. Hoppers: Erie, PRR, B&O
10. 3 Brass SF Box Cars, 1 SF Auto Box Car (Brass/Wood)
11. 4 Dec. Mixed Frts.: 3 Wood Reefers, 1 Brass/Wood Auto Box Cars
12. SP 4-8-2 Dec. L&T Picture
13. 4 Mixed Dec. Box Cars
15. 3 SP Brass/Dec. Frts. Incl. Lobaugh Caboose
16. NJ Brass GN Y-1 Elec. Loco (Kleinschmidt), Dec., OB Picture
17. 9 American Lightweight Car Co. Brass Lighted/Ptd. Kit Built Pass. Cars Empire Builder, Dec., Ken Anz Picture
18. Midland Brass GN Full Dome Pass. Car (Inter./Lighted), Dec., H. Heike Picture
19. Brass SP 4-8-0 L&T Picture
20. 3 Brass Dec. Frts.: Max Gray TNO Stock, 2 Lobaugh Gons (T&P)
21. 4 Frts. From Kits: 3 Box Cars, 1 Reefer
22. 4 Frts. From Kits: 3 Wood Reefers, 1 Truss Rod Box Car
23. 4 Mixed Box Cars from Kits
24. 4 Mixed Frts. From Kits
25. Sunset Ltd. Brass SP Dec. 4-4-2 Atlantic L&T Picture
27. 3 Hobby Lines Co. Built Circus Cars (2 Stock, 1 Flat) w/Large Array of Built Circus Wagons, Acc., Horses
28. 6 Wardie Jay/Circuscraft Wagon Kits, OB; Waltchers Circus Flat Kit, OB
30. Pecos River Brass GN 4-8-2 Dec. L&T, OB Picture
31. 12 Empire Builder Std. Pass. Cars w/Interiors/Ltd. Custom Blt. (Joe Fischer) Picture
32. Brass 2-8-2 SP L&T, Dec. (Wall) Picture
33. 3 Diff. Brass/Dec. Tank Cars From Kits
34. 4 Diff. Frts. From Kits: 3 Box Cars, 1 Reefer
35. 4 Diff. Wood Frts. From Kits: 3 Reefers, 1 Box Car
36. 4 Diff. Wood-Sided Frts. From Kits
37. 5 T&CP Mixed Frts. From Kits (Custom Lettered)
38. 3 Kits: 2 All Nation, 1 Reynolds Frts., Built All Nation Box Car, OB
39. 4 Frt. Car Kits: Athearn, 2 Walthers, 1 Scalecraft, OB
40. Sunset Brass Undec. GN S-2 4-8-4 L&T (All-Weather Cab), OB Picture
41. Max Gray Brass Dec. SF Steel Express Reefer Picture
42. 1 GN Wood-Side Express Reefer, 3 Pullman Pass. Cars (All Dec./From Kits)
43. 4 Pullman Mixed Pass. Cars from Kits w/Interiors
44. Brass 4-8-8-2 Cab Forward Dec. SP L&T Picture
45. Precision Scale Brass SP Wood Caboose, OB Picture
46. 4 Mixed Frts. From Kits: 2 Box Cars, 2 Reefers (Dec.)
47. 4 Mixed Tank Cars From Kits (Dec.)
48. Brass Undec. B&O Custom Built 2-8-2 Mikado L&T Picture
49. 2 Custom Built Brass Dec. SL Pass. Cars: B&O Royal Blue, UP
50. 2 Lenoir Powered Budd Cars: 402, 409 w/Interiors (PRSL) Picture
51. US Hobbies Brass Dec. NYC H-10B 2-8-2 Mikado L&T w/Working Auger (Heike) Picture
52. Max Gray Brass 909 NYC Cab., Undec. (No Trucks), OB
53. Max Gray Brass 307 Chemical Tank Car, Undec. (No Trucks), OB
54. F7 AB SP Black Widow Style Diesels (Power/Dummy)
55. 3 Lobaugh Frt. Cars: 2 Gons, 1 Hopper
56. 4 Diff. Box Cars From Kits
57. 4 Metal Bodied/Wood Frame Box Cars
58. 4 Frts. From Kits, Incl. Lobaugh Flat w/3 Corgi Tractors
59. 2 Wagner Trolley Power Truck/Trailer Sets, OB; 2 Trolleys/Bodies
60. US Hobbies Brass KTM Dec. SP 4-8-2 L&T, OB Picture
61. 2 Dec. SP Harriman-Type Mail/Baggage Cars from Kits Picture
62. 6 Dec. SP Mixed Pass. Cars from Kits w/Interiors
63. 4-8-2 Brass Dec. SP L&T Picture
64. 2 SP Harriman-Type RPO/Baggage Cars from Kits (Joe Fischer) Picture
65. 4 SP Mixed Pass. Cars/RPO & PFE Wood Reefer from Kits
66. 5 Mixed Pass. Cars from Kits (Not Nec. Complete)
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260. Weaver 2-Rail U25B Cheesie System Diesel, OB

NOTE: THE FOLLOWING WEAVER FRT. CAR LOTS ARE NOT NECESSARILY BOX CONTENTS OR COMPLETE.

261. Weaver 2-Rail U25B Cheesie System Diesel, OB
262. 6 Weaver Mixed Frts., OB
263. 6 Weaver Mixed Frts., OB
264. Weaver 2-Rail Dec. SCL Ultra Line GP38-2 Diesel, OB
265. 6 Weaver Mixed Frts., OB
266. 6 Weaver Mixed Frts., OB
267. Weaver 2-Rail Dec. Midland Road Ultra Line RS-3 Diesel w/Box
268. 2 Weaver 2-Rail Flat Cars w/2 Trailers, OB
269. 8 Weaver/Bev-Bel Frts./Kits: Six 50 ft. Box Cars, 2 Hoppers, Boxed
270. Weaver 2-Rail B&O Ultra Line GP38-2 Diesel, OB
271. Weaver 2-Rail B&O Ultra Line GP38-2 Diesel Dummy, OB
272. Weaver 2-Rail B&O Ultra Line GP38-2 Diesel Dummy, OB
273. 5 "O" Gage 3-Rail Mixed Frts./Kits, Boxed
274. 6 "O" Gage 3-Rail Mixed Hopper Cars, Boxed
275. 3 RR-Related Structure Kits, Incl. AC&Y Victorian Depot, OB
276. 3 Structure Kits: Trout Creek Ore Bin, Micro-Scale Trestle, Toplink, OB
277. 4 Berkshire Valley Kits: Coal Dock, Shanty, 40s Gas Station, Station Interior, OB
278. 4 Structure Kits: 3 Yorke RR-Related, Wild West Coffin Mfg., OB
279. 7 Mixed Kits: Vehicles, Signs, Equipment, OB
280. 7 Mixed Bagged Kits (Structures/Acc.), Box of Parts
281. 3 Walthers Cornerstone Structures: Gas Station, Depot, Speeder Shed, OB
282. 1 Lionel 22936 Coaling Tower Kits, OB; Partial 37939 Pole Set, OB
283. Franklin Mint Allis Chalmers Tractor
284. 8 Boxed "O" Gage-Size Farm Equip., Plus 4 Unboxed
285. Scalecraft 1/16 MM Dozer w/Blade, Scheidt/Bantam 1/25 C-35 Shovel, OB
286. 8 Mixed Construction Equipment (1/48, 1/50), 7 OB
287. 10 Mixed Construction Equipment (1/48, 1/50), 5 OB
288. Corgi 1/48 PTC Trolley, G-Mark "O" Gage Trolley Kit, OB
289. 2 Corgi Greyhound Buses: Fishbowl & Scenicruiser, OB
290. Red Caboose RTR C&O GP-9, GP-9 Body Kit (Bagged)
291. 3 Red Caboose RTR Frts., 2 Flat Car Kits, OB
292. 4 Mixed Frts.: 3 Intermountain, 1 Pecos River, OB
293. Intermountain 1990 NMRA Box Car, OB w/3 More Mixed Frts., Incl. 1 Kit, Boxed
294. 3 Brass Hopper Cars: Dec. C&O, CSX, Unlettered
295. 3 Brass Tank Cars: 1 Dec. UTLX, 2 Unlettered
296. 3 Brass Frts.: C&O Hopper, &unde;le, Southern Bulkhead Flat
297. LVM PRR 86 ft. Hy-Cube Box Car, OB
298. 3 Long Frts.: TTUX 3-Trailer Flat (Brass?), 2 1-Beam Flats (No Loads)
299. 3 Long Frts.: Covered Auto Rack, Tank Car, Box Car (PC)
300. Lionel 21883 C&O Hopper 2-Pack, OB; Altered 17669 NYC Cab., OB
301. 5 Lionel Frts. (Some Altered): 17458 (No Trucks), 21730 (No Trucks), 17271 (Tinplate Trucks), 27838, 17458, 4 OB
302. 6 Mixed Hoppers (Scale Couplers/Trucks)
303. 6 Mixed 50 ft. Box Cars, Incl. Atlas (Scale Couplers/Trucks)
304. 5 Mixed 40 ft. Box Cars, Incl. Atlas (Scale Couplers/Trucks)
305. 6 Mixed Kit Built Frts.: 5 Box Cars, 1 Flat (Scale Couplers/Trucks)
306. 9 Mixed Frt. Cars: 5 Tank, 4 Covered Hoppers (Scale)
307. 7 Mixed Frt. Cars: 6 Gons, 1 Kusan Tank (Scale)
308. Weaver Built Neighborhood Gas Station, MTH Country House, OB
309. 4 B&O Frts.: Dozer, Shed, Rural Church, Pulwpood Yard, OB
310. 2 Kits: Stoney Creek Light Industrial Bldg., MRS Kendall Mfg. Co., OB
311. 3 Kits: Bldgs. Unltd. Plain Jane Store, TSC Miners Camp, AMB
312. 3 Atlas Frt. Cars: 6 Gons, 1 Flat (Scale)
313. 4 MTH Frts. Modified w/Scale Trucks/Couplers: 2 Hoppers, 1 Gon, 1 Flat, OB
314. 7 MTH Frts.: 4 Modified w/Scale Trucks/Couplers, 2 Hoppers, Crane, 5 OB
315. 4 "O" Scale Frt. Car Kits & 1 On3 Steel Hopper Kit, OB
316. 5 "O" Scale Frt. Car Kits: P&QF, F&C, BTS, Attearn, OB
317. 6 Modified Lionel & "O" Scale Hoppers
318. 6 "O" Scale Mixed Box Cars From Kits
319. 6 "O" Scale Mixed Covered Hoppers
320. Five 60 ft. Scale Box Cars
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>321.</td>
<td>9 Scale Frts.: 5 Tank Cars, 4 Covered Cyl. Hoppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322.</td>
<td>2 Structure Kits: Pecos River Brass (Transfer Terminal), B/J Traction-Williams Motors, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.</td>
<td>Yorke Pool Hall, Stony Creek Theatre, OB; Stone Mill Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324.</td>
<td>5 Kits: Gloor Lumber Rack, Twin Whistle Gas Station, Wespe 2 Vehicles, 1 Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.</td>
<td>9 Buildings: Atlas, Walthers, PV, Bachmann, IHC, Heljan, Lenz, Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326.</td>
<td>Revell 1/200 Bucket Wheel Excavator Kit, Lindberg Loader, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.</td>
<td>11 Mixed Vehicle Kits, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328.</td>
<td>4 Military Kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329.</td>
<td>6 DC Models: 3 Fire Engines, UPS Truck, Garbage Truck, Sweeper, 1 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330.</td>
<td>10 DC Vehicles, Incl. 1 Plastic Tractor Trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.</td>
<td>6 DC Trucks, 3 OB, 1 Extra Tractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.</td>
<td>11 DC Cars &amp; Trucks, 7 OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.</td>
<td>K-Line 692-1531 EL Dep. Center Transformer Car, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334.</td>
<td>4 K-Line Mixed Frts.: 1 Scale Trucks, 3 Tineplate Trucks, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335.</td>
<td>3 KMT Frts., 3 AHM Frts., 2 Other Box Cars, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336.</td>
<td>7 Mixed Scale Frts. (Not Nec. Complete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337.</td>
<td>9 Mixed Scale Frts., Some OB/Bagged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.</td>
<td>6 Mixed Scale Sand Cars, Incl. Lionel 17044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339.</td>
<td>6 Mixed Scale 50 ft. Box Cars, Incl. Atlas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340.</td>
<td>6 Mixed Scale 40 ft. Box Cars &amp; Reefers, Incl. Atlas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341.</td>
<td>6 Mixed Hoppers, 1 Set of Atlas 2-Rail Trucks (OB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342.</td>
<td>6 Mixed Scale Box Cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343.</td>
<td>6 Mixed Scale Hoppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344.</td>
<td>7 Mixed Scale Hoppers, Incl. Atlas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345.</td>
<td>7 Mixed Frts.: 5 Flats, 1 Box Car, 1 Reefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346.</td>
<td>6 Mixed Scale Flat Cars (Some w/Loads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347.</td>
<td>6 Mixed Scale Cab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349.</td>
<td>Bachmann E-Z Command 5 Amp Power Booster, Sealed OB 40 in. 2-Rail 2-Track Suspension Bridge, Cape Hatteras Lighthouse, Bldgs., Acc. (2 Large Boxes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lots 351 to the end of sale are from the Lawrence Estate.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351.</td>
<td>&quot;G&quot; Gage Mixed Track &amp; Switch Lot (LGB/Aristocraft/Bachmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352.</td>
<td>2 Diff. HO Trains Inc. Brass PRR Wood Cars., OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353.</td>
<td>HO Mainline Wood Box Car Kit, PRR Crane, 2 Boxes Trucks, Couplers, Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOTS 355 THRU 445 ARE &quot;O&quot; SCALE BRASS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355.</td>
<td>KTM/Westside PRR QZ 4-4-6-4 L&amp;T, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 301 Single-Dome Tank Car, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 302 Double-Dome Tank Car, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 305 Chemical Tank Car, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359.</td>
<td>KTM/Westside PRR J1 2-10-4 L&amp;T, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360.</td>
<td>US Hobbies 950 50 ft. Express Reffer, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361.</td>
<td>US Hobbies Tiny Tank Car, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.</td>
<td>US Hobbies? Pregnant Whale Tank Car, Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies PRR 4-8-2 Ma L&amp;T, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.</td>
<td>KTM 704 Triple Hopper Car, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365.</td>
<td>KTM 705 Triple Hopper Car, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366.</td>
<td>KTM 801 Quad Hopper Car (PRR H25), OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 4608 PRR K-4 4-6-4 L&amp;T, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 801 Quad Hopper (PRR H25), OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 502 Twin Hopper, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 506 Twin Hopper, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 1314 PRR H-1 2-10-0 L&amp;T, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 506 Twin Hopper, Dec. PRR, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies Pulwwood Flat Car, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 2181 PRR L-1 2-8-2 L&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376.</td>
<td>KTM 120 53 ft. Piggyback Flat Car, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 246 Reefer (No Trucks), OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378.</td>
<td>2 Diff. KTM/US Hobbies Hoppers: 505, 602 (No Trucks), OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies PRR C-1 0-8-0 L&amp;T, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 515 Ore Car, Pulwwood Flat Car (No Trucks), OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381.</td>
<td>KTM? Covered Hopper, Dec. C&amp;O, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382.</td>
<td>KTM Express Reefer, Dec. GN, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383.</td>
<td>KTM/US Hobbies 2687 USRA 0-6-0 L&amp;T, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384.</td>
<td>KTM/Inter? Two Hopper, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385.</td>
<td>KTM/Inter? Flat Car, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386.</td>
<td>KTM/Inter? Gon, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387.</td>
<td>KTM/Inter? Wooden Cab., OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388.</td>
<td>NJ Brass PRR MP-54 MU Coach (Unpowered/Undec.), OB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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445. Precision Scale/Pullman Korea Troop Train 255 Kitchen, Dec., OB
**LOTS 447 THRU 454 ARE ATLAS 2-RAIL**
447. LV SW-900 Diesel Loco, OB
448. 4 Mixed LV Hoppers, OB
449. 3 Mixed LV Hoppers, 1 Wood &D&B Box Car, OB
450. 3 Lackawanna Reefers, 1 Erie Box Car, OB
451. 3 Lackawanna 2-Bay Hoppers, 1 D&B Pulpmill Flat, OB
452. 4 Dif. Nos. &D&B Fishbelly Hoppers, OB
453. 4 Dif. &D&B Hoppers, OB
454. 3 Mixed Reefers, 1 Erie Box Car, OB
**LOTS 455 THRU 498 ARE BRASS**
455. Overland PRR 5001 Loco, Undec., OB
456. Overland PRR F39 TrucTrain Flat Car, Undec., OB.
457. Overland PRR H-3 Covered Hopper, Undec., OB.
458. Overland PRR G-32C Gon, Undec., OB.
459. Overland PRR 5PS Elec. Loco (Modified), Undec., OB.
460. Overland CR Evans Steel Coil Car, Dec., OB.
461. Overland Palace Poultry Car (Circa 1920-40), Undec., OB.
462. Overland Rdg. NMD Steel Caboose, Undec., OB.
463. Overland PRR Alco FA-1 Diesel Loco, Dec., OB.
464. Overland GPEX Pfaudler Steel Milk Car, Undec., OB.
465. Overland LV NE Phase II Steel Caboose, Undec., OB.
466. Overland PRR GP-35 Diesel Loco, Dec. #2295, OB.
467. Overland PRR PS-2 Covered Hopper, Undec., OB.
468. Overland ACF Covered Hopper, Undec., OB.
469. Overland LV NE Steel Cab., Phase I, Undec., OB.
470. Alco PRR K4s 4-6-4 SL L&T #3768, Undec., OB.
471. Alco Greenville Well Flat Car, Undec., OB.
472. GEM PRR 2-6-0 Mogul L&T, Built from Kit ST-506, OB.
473. MT5/AF CF Chlorine Tank Car w/Load, Undec., OB.
474. Pecos River MHAX Helium Car, Undec., OB.
475. Hallmark PRR Gon, Undec., OB.
476. ENDO/Sunyside PRR N5c Caboose, Undec., OB.
477. GEM PRR 0-6-0 B6sb L&T, Built from Kit ST-504, Undec., OB.
478. Car Works PRR Flat Car (FM Class), Undec., OB.
479. Car Works PRR FM Container Car w/Containers, Undec., OB.
480. Car Works Bordens NCC Flat Car w/Tanks, Undec., OB.
481. Car Works Bells NCC Flat Car w/Tanks, Undec., OB.
482. GEM PRR 0-4-0 ASs L&T, Built from Kit ST-503, Undec., OB.
483. Car Works Bordens Milk Car, Dec., OB.
484. Car Works PRR NS Caboose, Undec., OB.
485. Car Works PRR N8 Caboose w/o Antenna, Undec., OB.
486. Car Works PRR ND 4-Whl. Wood Caboose, Undec., OB.
487. GEM Rdg. 0-4-0 A5a Camelback L&T, Built from Kit ST-507, Undec., OB.
488. Pacific Ltd. 40 ft. Fishbelly Flat Car, Undec., OB.
489. Pacific Ltd. USRA Outside Braced Box Car, Undec., OB.
490. Pacific Ltd. USRA Double Sheathed Box Car, Undec., OB.
491. Pacific Ltd. PRR/FGE Outside Reefer, Undec., OB (No Trucks)
492. GEM Rdg. 0-6-0 B8a Camelback L&T, Built from Kit ST-508, Ptd., OB.
493. Pacific Ltd. PRR X-24 Box Car, Undec., OB (No Trucks)
494. Pacific Ltd. PRR X-23 Box Car, Undec., OB (No Trucks)
495. Pacific Ltd. PRR X-23 Work Car, Undec., OB (No Trucks)
496. Pacific Ltd. PRR NX-23 Cabin, Undec., OB (No Trucks)
497. CLW PRR H-10 Consolidation Brass/Cast L&T Kit in 4 Boxes
498. 6 Mixed Frt./Pass. Kits (Not Nec. Complete), 1 Built Hopper, Boxed
**LOTS 500 THRU 508 ARE ATLAS 2-RAIL**
500. Amtrak AEM-7 Loco, OB
501. 4 PRR War Emergency Hoppers, OB
502. PRR War Emergency Hopper, 3 Box Cars, OB
503. 4 PRR Mixed Hoppers, OB
504. 3 NYC Mixed Box Cars, OB
505. 3 Dif. 11,000 Gal. Tank Cars, OB
506. 3 CNJ Hoppers, 1 Jack Frost Hopper, OB
507. 4 Diff. Fishbelly Hopper Cars, OB
508. 3 Rdg. Hoppers, 1 Rdg. Cab., OB.
509. Korber 304 Steam Roundhouse Kit, OB
510. Korber 932 Shanty, 926 Signal Tower, IHC Engine House w/3 More Kits, OB.
511. Golden Gate Depot Ogle Coaling Tower, OB
512. 4 Structure Kits, Incl. Grizzly Flats Depot, NMRA Gon Kit, Grass
513. 2 Branchline Laser-Art Kits, OB, 4 Bagged Small Structure Kits
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